Here are other great ways to help grow YOUR reader: “Counting”

**Baby (0-12 months):** Play “This Little Piggy Went to Market” and count your baby’s toes as you go.

**Toddler (1-3 years):** Collect everyday items around the house and count them. Repeat rhymes and songs that include counting. Here’s a favorite:

*One, Two, Buckle My Shoe*
One, two buckle my shoe
Three, four, shut the door
Five, six, pick up sticks
Seven, eight, lay them straight
Nine, ten, a big fat hen.

**Preschooler (3-5 years):** Point out numbers wherever you see them; say them out loud so your child associates the written number with the spoken word. Play a simple board game, and help your child count to move their piece.

**Books about Counting**

**Baby:**
*My Numbers* by Rebecca Emberley

**Toddler:**
*Ten, Nine, Eight* by Molly Bang

**Preschooler:**
*Have You Seen My Dragon?* by Steve Light

Don’t Forget—Count every book!
Count books read by siblings, grandparents, day-care providers, and at storytimes. And, count each time you read a favorite book again and again.

Ask our Youth Services Librarians to show you our Growing Readers Book Collection!
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